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AgendaAgenda

Health and psychosocial work?1. Health and psychosocial work?

2. Chapter 6: brief summary2. Chapter 6: brief summary

3. Aging workforce: numbers and figures

4. What is age?4. What is age?

5. Different operationalisations

6. Recent studies 

� Chapter: De Lange et al. 2006; � Chapter: De Lange et al. 2006; 

� De Lange et al. (2003-2008); Kooij, De 
Lange, Jansen & Dikkers, 2007, 2008; Bal, Lange, Jansen & Dikkers, 2007, 2008; Bal, 
De Lange, Jansen & Van der Velde, 
2008;Fresh new results) 2008;Fresh new results) 



SummarizingSummarizing
Diversity (management) and process models1. Diversity (management) and process models

2. Cultural identity, group diversity issues

3. Part 1 Research proposal and teamwork has 
started 

4. today: new introduction and 3 types of methods 
(results can also be included, but not necessary). 

4. today: new introduction and 3 types of methods 
(results can also be included, but not necessary). 
Next week update with results and discussion.

5. Guest speaker ideas



Guest speakers: website 

(http://diversity.lucarne.nl/)(http://diversity.lucarne.nl/)





Causes Work disability (Europe)Causes Work disability (Europe)



What is the relation between work and 

mental health?mental health?



Chapter 6Chapter 6
6 psychosocial factors and gender or race � 6 psychosocial factors and gender or race 
diversity:
Work load and pace (women and minorities 1. Work load and pace (women and minorities 
in relatively more high strain or lower 
status jobs)status jobs)

2. Role stressors (multiple roles and gender 
differences)differences)

3. Job content (work schedule; irregular shift 
work, flextime and telecommunicating)work, flextime and telecommunicating)

4. Career security factors (temporary or 
contract status)contract status)

5. Interpersonal relations (e.g. sexual 
harrassment, racism and discrimination)harrassment, racism and discrimination)



The Job Demand-Control ModelThe Job Demand-Control Model
(Karasek, 1979)

Job DemandsJob Demands
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De Lange et al. (2003)De Lange et al. (2003)

� Literature research: 45 studies based on ≥ 2 
measuresmeasures

� Longitudinal survey study (TNO Arbeid): 

-1789 employees, 34 different companies

-4 measures between 1994-1997 (=
longitudinal research) longitudinal research) 



Measures?Measures?

Work characteristics= 

Job demands, Job demands, 

Job control, Job control, 

Social support 

Psychological Psychological 

complaints=

Depressive symptoms,Depressive symptoms,

Emotional exhaustion,

Job satisfaction



What are results of earlier studies?What are results of earlier studies?

Time 1 Time 2

45 studies: 19 (42%) high quality studies



Editor 

Website Psychological & WorkWebsite Psychological & Work



Aging?Aging?
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Why focus on age differences?Why focus on age differences?

� Baby boom generation constitutes a 
large and increasing percentage of the large and increasing percentage of the 
work population

Traditional safety net of funded (early) � Traditional safety net of funded (early) 
retirement is being withdrawn in many retirement is being withdrawn in many 
countries

Netherlands: current cabinet proposals � Netherlands: current cabinet proposals 
make it difficult to retire before 63make it difficult to retire before 63

� Career development older workers has 
not been studied extensivelynot been studied extensively



Numbers and figures EuropeNumbers and figures Europe



Dutch populationDutch population



US dataUS data
Bureau of Labor Statistics showing the size of the Bureau of Labor Statistics showing the size of the 

workforce over age 55 (the left scale is in 
thousands). thousands). 



Complex constructComplex construct

“Age or aging can better be portrayed as a 
multi-dimensional process that is not easymulti-dimensional process that is not easy
to capture within one single definition, and to capture within one single definition, and 
refers to many changes in biological, 
psychological as well as social or even psychological as well as social or even 
societal functioning across time” 

(Birren & Birren, 1990; Jansen, 1993; (Birren & Birren, 1990; Jansen, 1993; 
Kanfer & Ackerman, 2004; Sterns & 
Miklos, 1995).Miklos, 1995).



Age Age 

Age is a proxy; not a causal Age is a proxy; not a causal 

variablevariable

Loss: Health, cognitive abilitiesLoss: Health, cognitive abilities

Growth: Knowledge and 

experienceexperience



Age differences?Age differences?
Older workers are plagued by negative stereotyping� Older workers are plagued by negative stereotyping

� Age and health/well-being: physical health is 
declining, but not the mental and psychological 
healthhealth

Age and work characteristics: different age groups � Age and work characteristics: different age groups 
value different job aspects; also in expectations 
(psychological contracts)(psychological contracts)

Few studies explicitly examine age differences in the � Few studies explicitly examine age differences in the 
relation between work characteristics and well-
being; De Lange et al. 2006,2007) age differences, being; De Lange et al. 2006,2007) age differences, 
but not different relations across time



Psychological contractsPsychological contracts

Rousseau (1989): “The individual Rousseau (1989): “The individual 
beliefs regarding the terms and beliefs regarding the terms and 
conditions of a reciprocal exchange 
agreement between that focal person agreement between that focal person 
and another party.”

� Perceived obligations� Perceived obligations

� Obligation fulfillmentObligation fulfillment



Meta-analysis: 

Bal, De Lange et al. (2007)Bal, De Lange et al. (2007)

� K=94 studies� K=94 studies

� Psychological contract breach -> 
outcomesoutcomes

� Age moderates relationships



Age differences in PC content?

Bal, De Lange et al. (2008)Bal, De Lange et al. (2008)

� Older workers have lower expectations � Older workers have lower expectations 
concerning development

� Older workers respond differently to � Older workers respond differently to 
organizational inducements compared 
to younger workers.to younger workers.



Chapter 1 

(De Lange et al., 2006)(De Lange et al., 2006)



Five different approaches Five different approaches 

(De Lange et al., 2006; Sterns and Doverspike, 1989)

1. Chronological approach: based on the 1. Chronological approach: based on the 
respondent’s chronological or calendar age. The 
term "older worker" may refer to workers from term "older worker" may refer to workers from 
age 40 to 75, depending on the purpose of the 
organization as well as the needs of the worker organization as well as the needs of the worker 
(Collins, 2003; Stein & Rocco, 2001).

2. Performance-based or functional approach:
recognizes individual variation in abilities and 
functioning at all ages, measurement of aging functioning at all ages, measurement of aging 
should be based on objective functional
measures (such as one’s physical health status measures (such as one’s physical health status 
or cognitive ability). Providing a better 
explanation for possible intra- and inter-group explanation for possible intra- and inter-group 
diversity compared to calendar age



Five different approaches Five different approaches 

3. Psychosocial approach: based on social or self perceptions of 3. Psychosocial approach: based on social or self perceptions of 
the “older worker”. 
Subjective age: (i) how old the person feels, looks and acts, 
(ii) with which age cohort the person identifies, and (iii) how (ii) with which age cohort the person identifies, and (iii) how 
old the person desires to be (Kaliterna, Larsen, & Brkljacic, 
2002, p. 40). 
Social perception: relative age, age attitudes, beliefs or Social perception: relative age, age attitudes, beliefs or 
norms applied to an individual with respect to an occupation, 
company or society, and stereotypes about certain age 
groups.groups.

4. Organizational approach assumes that age and tenure are 
related, and that effects of aging are often confounded by 

4. Organizational approach assumes that age and tenure are 
related, and that effects of aging are often confounded by 
the effects of tenure, and vice versa (Sterns & Doverspike, 
1989). 1989). 
Example: (i) how many years of working experience do you 
have in your current position? (job tenure). 
Nonetheless, organizational age may also refer to the career Nonetheless, organizational age may also refer to the career 
stage of a worker, skill obsolescence and age norms.



Five different approaches Five different approaches 

5. Life span approach: is based on elements of the 
aforementioned approaches, but emphasizes more 
the complex behavioral changes at any point in the complex behavioral changes at any point in 
the life cycle. 
This complex approach, can be measured by This complex approach, can be measured by 
variables like family status or economic 
constraints, but also by the dynamics between the 
indicators of all aforementioned approaches to indicators of all aforementioned approaches to 
measure aging 



Aging: 

Biological, 
psychological, 
fysiological, operationalisationsfysiological,

societal changes

operationalisations

Chronological 
Age

Functional
Age

Psychosocial 
Age

Organisational
Age

Life-span 
Age

Indicators

Calendar age Physical health
Social 

or self perceptions
Job tenure Family status



Aging and work motivation?Aging and work motivation?

Review of Kooij, De Lange, Jansen & 
Dikkers (in press):Dikkers (in press):

Empirical as well as conceptual 
papers:
Empirical as well as conceptual 
papers:

-Chronological age: N=5-Chronological age: N=5

-Functional age: N=9-Functional age: N=9

-Psychosocial age: N=9

-Organizational age: N=12-Organizational age: N=12

-Life span age:N=8-Life span age:N=8



Aging: 

Biological, 
psychological, 
fysiological,

societal changes

Chronological 
Age

Functional
Age

Psychosocial 
Age

Organisational
Age

Life-span 
Age

Calendar age
Physical health Social 

Company tenure
Career stage

Family status
Calendar age

Physical health
Cognitive abilities

Social 
or self perceptions

Career stage
Skill obsolescence

Family status
Life stage

_ _

Motivation to work

_ +/_ +/__ _

Motivation to work



Age is proxy measureAge is proxy measure

� What are relevant process variables?

Examining life span, self-regulation, and P_E Examining life span, self-regulation, and P_E 
fit theories:

*Job change hypothesis (Wright & Hamilton, *Job change hypothesis (Wright & Hamilton, 
1987)1987)

*Socio-emotional selectivity theory
(Carstensen, 1995 )(Carstensen, 1995 )

*Regulatory focus theory (Higgins, 1997)

*Selection Optimization Compensation theory 
(Baltes, Staudinger and Lindenberger, 1999)(Baltes, Staudinger and Lindenberger, 1999)



Job change hypothesis

Wright and Hamilton (1978)Wright and Hamilton (1978)

� Due to experience, seniority and skills, � Due to experience, seniority and skills, 
the selective group of active older 
workers will have obtained a relatively workers will have obtained a relatively 
better person-environment fit, and better person-environment fit, and 
higher level occupations with more job 
control compared to their younger control compared to their younger 
colleaguescolleagues



Socio-emotional selectivity theorySocio-emotional selectivity theory
individuals will select goals in accordance to their perceptions � individuals will select goals in accordance to their perceptions 
of the future as being limited or open-ended (Lang & 
Carstensen, 2002).

� younger generations perceive time as open ended (holding a 
“time since birth” perspective) and will be especially motivated “time since birth” perspective) and will be especially motivated 
by growth or knowledge-related goals (new information or 
social interactions) that can be useful in the more distant 
future. future. 

� Older generations perceive time as more constraint (holding a 
“time till death” perspective), and will be more motivated by “time till death” perspective), and will be more motivated by 
achieving short-term emotion-related goals, such as deepening 
one’s existing relations. 

� Because retirement is approaching, work-related future 
perspectives decrease for older workers (Carstensen et al., 
1999), and older workers may therefore look for more 1999), and older workers may therefore look for more 
emotional instead of learning-related aspects in their work 
environment. 



Regulatory focus theoryRegulatory focus theory

Self-regulation refers to the process in 
which people seek to align their behaviours which people seek to align their behaviours 
with appropriate goals or standards. 

According to the regulatory focus theory of 
Higgins (1997; 1998; 2000) there are two Higgins (1997; 1998; 2000) there are two 
motivational or self-regulatory systems, 
labelled as promotion versus prevention, labelled as promotion versus prevention, 
that focus on different underlying needs 
(growth and development versus safety and (growth and development versus safety and 
security). security). 



Selection Optimization CompensationSelection Optimization Compensation

maximization of gains and minimizations of � maximization of gains and minimizations of 
losses becomes more salient as people age, 
because of the loss of biological, mental as 
losses becomes more salient as people age, 
because of the loss of biological, mental as 
well as social reserves across the life span 
(Higgins, 1997, 1998; Bajor & Baltes, 2003)
well as social reserves across the life span 
(Higgins, 1997, 1998; Bajor & Baltes, 2003)

� According to the SOC model the allocation of 
resources for so-called “growth or resources for so-called “growth or 
promotion” goals will decrease with age, 
whereas maintenance and regulation of whereas maintenance and regulation of 
“loss  or prevention” goals will increase with 
age.age.



Selection Optimization CompensationSelection Optimization Compensation



Self-regulatory time based perspective

(De Lange, 2007)(De Lange, 2007)



63+ workers 

(De Lange et al., 2008)(De Lange et al., 2008)

N=172 (mean age 68.99; Sd=3.16)

ß=-.22*
Time 
perspective

ß=-.22*
Approach/Avoidance 
(1=approach)perspective (1=approach)



Age-aware practices effective?
Kooij, Jansen, Dikkers & De Lange (2008)

• Effects of five HR-meta practices: Effects of five HR-meta practices: 

- staffing

- performance management- performance management

- development- development

- employee influence- employee influence

- work systems



Research design: conceptualizations Research design: conceptualizations 

� HRM outcomes or work-related attitudes:

- affective commitment- affective commitment

- continuance commitment

- satisfaction- satisfaction

- perceived organizational support- perceived organizational support

- intention to stay

� Age:

- calendar age- calendar age

- organizational tenure- organizational tenure



Research frameworkResearch framework

H1 (+)Employee Work-related H1 (+)Employee 

experience of 

HR practices

Work-related 

attitudes

H3  (?)

H2 (?)                            

HR practices H3  (?)

AgeAge

Figure 1 ‘Research framework’



Method: Meta-analysisMethod: Meta-analysis

� Search resulted in k=38 studies

Results: 
1. Positive association between employee 1. Positive association between employee 

experience of HR practices and work-
related attitudesrelated attitudes

2. Ambiguous association between age and 
employee experience of HRMemployee experience of HRM

3. Age and tenure significantly influence the 
relation between employee experience of relation between employee experience of 
HR meta-practices and work-related 
attitudesattitudes



Lessons Small Group Expert meeting 
January 2007 

Important to take a life-span perspective

January 2007 

Schalk, Van Veldhoven, De Lange et al

1. Important to take a life-span perspective

2. Changing context: growing individualization and 
declining meaning of institutions (boundaryless declining meaning of institutions (boundaryless 
careers)

3. Aging most be portrayed as a positive development 3. Aging most be portrayed as a positive development 
(more idiosyncratic approach and less stereotypical 
views)views)

4. Intergenerational issues are important to consider

5. Personnel policies should be aligned to individual 5. Personnel policies should be aligned to individual 
age-related needs and affinities

6. Explanatory aging models and interdisciplinary 6. Explanatory aging models and interdisciplinary 
research needed

7. More attention to conceptualization of the aging 7. More attention to conceptualization of the aging 
construct and age-aware HRM policy



More information?More information?

� http://www.tilburguniversity.nl/facultie
s/fsw/departments/HRS/SGM/s/fsw/departments/HRS/SGM/



Want to know more?Want to know more?

� http://www.rug.nl/gmw/faculteit/med
ewerkers/objecten/824?lang=enewerkers/objecten/824?lang=en




